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2001 IIOlJSE STANDING COMMITTEE MJNlJTES 

BJLL/IU:SOLUTION NO, JIB 1187 

l louso Appropri111ions Committee 
Educutlon und Environment Division 

□ Conforoncc Committco 

I-louring Dato Jununry 17, 200 I 

Co 111111 I I lcc CI c 1·k S J!!l!!ili!l:<'_~:J-M..d'7=,-~;;Jf ;~_dc._L. _____ .. .. __ _ _ ____ ..... __ .... 
Minutes: 

Rcproscntntivcs Aursvold, Boehm, Gulloson, Mmllnson, Monson, Wuld, Wentz. 

[)ick John~gn: Chairmun of the audit committee ortho Workers Compcnsution Board of 

Directors, Sec uttuchcd, 

Tommy Dohm: (2488) Vice President for Employer and Fiscul Services at ND Workers 

Compcnsution, Sec attached, 

Representative Gullcson: (2840) Will you continue to huvc the sume positions housed around 

the state'? Do you sec this as contruct for work or will they receive full time benefits. 

Tommy Dolan: Yes, and we arc requesting a full time employee and they would receive state 

benefits. 

Representative Gullcson: I know you ulso contract for a lot of attorneys as well. Looking at the 

dollar amount to hire out llS opposed to hiring additional staff what arc your numbers there? 

Could J got the dollar amounts paid for contracted attorneys? 



PUlJQ 2 
Educutlon und Bnvlronmunt f)ivlsiun 
UIII/R~8olution Numbur HB 1187 
Heuring l>utQ Junuury 17, 220 I 

:U.Ull.UU'J)ulu11: I don't huvo tho spccillcs, hut I could get those dollur amounts, 

H~11r9s~Jl1UtiY~ AornY.illili (3050) 1 would like some durificnlion on what you ~all utilizHtion 

review, 

Tummy Polan; Thnt ii,; tho prc-duri lkution of certain hospital services. There arc curtain things 

that need to bo certified uhcad of time by quuli lkd people, to insure thut lhcy 11rc truly n:lntcd to 

tho Injury nt hund. Tho injury ls covered, Wu need to be sure lhat lhc services they want nrc 

rclutcd to the injury so tlwy cun be provided, 

Roprcsontntiyc t\urnvolu;. Eurllcr you i,,uggcstcd the need for independent uttomcys make some 

dctcnnlnutlons or reviews. ls lt not ohm true to the utilizution review thnt you would want 1111 

independent vuntugc point thut would csscntiully be ncithc1· agency nor workcl' can make those 

reviews'? 

Iommy D<>l.rut Y cs. 

RQprcscntotiyo Wentz;. How muny out&idc contrnct employees do you huvc hired'? 

Tummy Dohm~ A total of 25, 

Rcprcsentntlve \Y....9.111ZJ. Out of the 25 employees you arc requesting, would be how muny fewer 

thun you now contract. 

Tummy Dolan~ I cun 't quantify the vocational rehab, for the othc1· areas 3~4 probably thut we urc 

contructing for now that we urc not requesting full time. 

Representative Wentz: That is a considerable savings. You say you gcncrutc a net savings of 4.2 

million, Where is that 4.2 million going to come from'? 

Tammy Dolan~ The cost to provide all of those services right now for a 2 year period is 6.8 

million. 
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Jlvpn;~\:nJJlliY~ MUJliul.1l4 Over lhi: ycnrli we huvc kind of bi:co Ji'Oillg on:r thi: pri\'Hlization and 

f:'<.!Hlnt:l uwuy from FTE's ut the l'llnlc lcwl und suppos~dl· · savin~ morn:y. I am \\'omll.•ring if this 

is rcul 1rnvings WIJ urc going to sec, 

Tummy 12PIUUi The 4.2 million dollun, we foci JN u nml savin~s that we will 1twni:rn1c. 

H~nr~~9lllnliv~ Woldi If thls bill wen: 10 puss, 11ml thc!-ic scrvicci, wen.! 1.·onlrncti..•d out and llw hill 

bccomcfi effective July I. Cun you hin: the i,;pcdulists, m1rscs, and vo~·ution rclwh pcopl~ with 

the trnlning to implement this by July I'! flow many pcopll.l un: housed in your pl uni tlrnl would 

stoy there un'1 become employees rnthc,· thun indcpimdcnt ,·onlrnctors. 

Tummy l)Q.lli!ll Of the 25 positions, I J arc in the building, Thrcu or f'om of' the mcdic~tl case 

workers urc locntcd in our !fold offices un<l 17 remain through out the s!Htc or in thdr ho,m:s, 

The contrnct thut we huvc in plucc would allow us to hire those employees 11t no dctrimcnl. 

B.£urci;cnHJtiYQ ~u!d: If you urc: puying for these services now, I um us~:uming it is coming out 

of your opcruting line item in your current budget. 

Jumrny Doluni It ls comes out of the continuing uppropl'intion for clnims expcni;cs, which urc 

not upproprintcd. 

Rcprcscntativg Wu!d: If this is coming out of the claims rather th~m your operating budg1.~t. You 

arc confident that you can find these kinds of people in Bismarck or the other cities with the 

talent that is needed. 

Tammy Dolan: These nrc claims operational expenses. Yes, they urn reflected on our financial 

statement. I believe that we alrc«dy have those people. 

ReprescntativQ Aarsvold: We arc. still talking about the same pool of money, right'? You provide 

all the administration and benefits that arc paid in by the ND employers, and what we arc doing 

here would just be a bookkeeping maneuver'? 
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Tommy Dolaf}l yes, you could look at it that wny. We're transferring the cost from one :,.in:a to 

unothcr at a net saving over all costs. 

Rc12rcsc11tntivc Aarsvold: Curnmtly wlrnt arc the mTangi:mcnts to the contraetors, are they done 

per casc1 per hour or retainer? 

Tummy Dohrn: Each contract is a littk bit different. They arc all based on the number or cuscs 

that arc handled. 

Representative Wald: Utilization t'cvicw is totally out source now. J\111 I right'! Aren't you 

using u form out of Minneapolis'? 

Tummx Dolan: We just switched contrnclors. Those employees arc located i11 the building at 

this time, but arc independent. 

Rcprc~cntutivc Wal di We wrnd to get a lot of complaints from Doctors! when accidents happen 

on u week cn<l 01· holiduy1 they don't know if they can ttcut this injured worker or how much they 

cun do. Utilization review by an indcp1.mdcnt party probably gives you more objective 

m;scssmcnt of the injury. 

Tanll\1>"'. Doluni, That is one of the rnasons we switched vendors. You arc right, there is some 

objectivity with hnving them be ou1· employees, und thut would be something we would have to 

dent with if we could get them us our employees. We urc working with our vcndo1· to work in u 

timely fashion . 

.&:12t.escntutiyc Outlcson: Accidents thut occur durii1g 11011 business truditionnl hou1·s. How do 

you upprovc or cover them'? 

Tommy Dolu11& For utilizution nwicw pmposcs, I believe there is u 800 number they cun call, 
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Rc.nrcscntativc Wuld: When you have pre approved medical provider, tlwt llmds lo legate some 

of the utilization problems because that provider is fomiliar with company. Wouldn't they know 

the perimeters arc of treatment and don't get into trouble with utilizution. 

Tammy Dolan: With a dcsignatcu medical provider\ you arc correct. 

Representative Wald: You had no objections in amending HB 11 (iJ into I IB I 024. Do you foci 

the same way about this one or should this be a stand alone bill.'? 

Tammy Dolan: Wc\1 have no objcctious. 

Re1)rcscrHativc Wentz: Docs anyone else wish to appear in opposition of' H BI 187? Seeing none 

we will close the hearing on HB 1187, 



2001 HOUSE STANDING COMMITTEE MINUTES 

BILL/RESOLUTION NO. IIBU87 

How{c Appropriations Committee 

□ Conforcncc Committee 

Hearing Date February 2, 2001 

Committee Clerk Signature 

Minutes: 

HOUSE APPROPRIATIONS ACTION ON IIBt 187, 

Rc1>, Francis Wald: I would move a DO NOT PASS 011 HB 1187 because that also has been 

incorporutcd into HB 1024 und thcl'c is no furthcl' need for the bill. Seconded by Rep. Wentz. 

Rep. Mike Thnm: Any Discussion'? Cull the roll on HB I 187, YES (20) NO (0) Al3SENT and 

not voting ( 1 ), Motion passes, Rep, Wald will cnl'l'Y the bill to the floor, 



REVISION 

BIii/Resoiution No.: 

Amendment to: 

HB 1187 

FISCAL NOTE 
Requested by Legislative Council 

01/05/2001 

1A State fiscal effect: Identify the state fiscal effect and the fiscal effect on agency appropriations 
compared to funding levels and appropriations anticipated undor current law. 

I 1999-2001 Biennium I 2001·2003 Biennium I 2003-2006 Biennium I 
----~---!General Fund father funds /General Fund I Other Funds !General Fund I Other Func1sl 
Revtinues r I I I I I I 

i-E._x_pe_n_d_ltu_r_es __ , .. ___ j ! $2,572,64~ I ·--~! 
Appropriations _ I _ I $2,572,Mti C ] 

18. County, city, and school district fiscal effect: Identify the fiscal effect on the appropriate political 
subdivision. 

1999-2001 Biennium 200 - School 
Counties Cities Districts Counties 

c.. 

1-2003 Biennium I 2003-2005 Biennium r-==~ School I I School c.=:= Districts [~~~_!1!!!5_[ Cities J_ Districts 

2. Narrative: Identify the aspects of the measure which cause fiscal irnpact and Include any comments 
relevant to your ana/'.;sls, 

NORTH DAKOTA WORKERS COMPENSATION 
2001 LEGISLATION 
SUMMARY OF ACTUARIAL INFORMATION 

BILL DESCRIPTlON: Appropriation for Bringing Contracted Services In-house 

BILL NO; 1-18 1187 

SUMMARY OF ACTUARIAL INFORMATION: North Dakota Workers Compcnsation1 

together with its actuary, Glenn Evans of Pacific Actuarial Consultants, ha~ reviewed the 
legislation proposed in this bill in conformance with Section 54-03-25 of the North Dakota 
Century Code. 

The proposed legislation appropriates $2.57 million and 25 additionnl FTEs to bring 
contracted programs and services in-house. Estimated savings for the next biennium is $4.2 
million. 



FISCAL IMPACT: We believe that the proposed change will result in a decrease to the 
indicated rate level of l <¼, to 2'%. 

Our estimate is based on projected annual premiums of approximately $100 million in 
conjunction with anticipated net annual administrative cost savings of' $2.1 million (50'% of 
the biennium savings). Implicit in our estimate is the assumption that loss costs will not 
increase or decrease due to changes in the level and/or quality of :-;crvicc provided through 
the inMhousc programs. 

The proposed legislation should have little impact on reserve levels because the changes will 
be made prospectively. 

DATE: December 27, 2000 

3. State fiscal offect detail: For information shown und,H state fiscal effect in 1A, plaase: 
A RevenufJs: Explain the revenue amounts. Provide detail, when nppropriate, for oach reve1111l! typo nnd 

fund nfft1cted and any amounts included in the executive hudget. 

B. E,cpendltures: Explain the expenditure amounts. Provide detm1, when nppropriate, for ench ngoncy, 
line item, and fund affected and the number of FTE positions affected. 

C. Appropriations: Explain the appropriation amounts. Provide detail, when npproprlote, of the effect on 
the biennial opproprlatlon for each agency and fund affected ond any amount.<; included in the executive 
budget. Indicate the relationship between the amounts shown for expenditures and apµropri1Jtions. 

ame: 
hone Number: 

Paul R. Kr,_a_m_er ______ i~=-ge_n_o,_v: _ ____,......,_N.,...,D.,,...W.,..,o.,,...r,...,ke_r_s _C_om_pe_n_s_at_io_n __ :=! 
328-3856w ~at~ Prepared: 01/04/2001 ~ 



Bill/Resolution No.: 

Amendment to: 

HB 1187 

FISCAL NOTE 
Requested by Legislative Council 

01/03/2001 

1 A. State tlsoal effect: ldentifv the state fh;ct,I effect and the fiscal effect on agency appropriations 
compared to funding levels and appropriations anticipated under current law. 

I 1999· 2001 Blunnf um 
/General Fund_ Other Funds 

Revenues 
·-E>cpendltures 

Appropriations I 

2001-2003 Biennium 2003-2005 Ble 
General Fund I Other Funds /General Fund I 0th-

I ---1-
I ~ C I 

I 
7 

1B. County, city, and school district fiscal effect: Identify the fiscal effect on the appropriall' pol/ticnl 
subdivision, 

1999·2001 Biennium I 20 
School -

Counties Cities Districts Counties 

01-2003 Biennium I 2003·2005 Biennium ·7 
I School I f School 

Cities Districts Counties Cities Districts 

.~-~---[ 

2. Narrative: Identify the aspects of the measure which cause fiscal irnpact and include any comments 
relevant to your analysis. 

NORTH DAKOTA WORKERS COMPENSATION 
2001 LEGISLATION 
SUMMARY OF ACTUARIAL INFORMATION 

BILL DESCRIPTION: Appropl'iution for Bringing Contracted Services In-house 

BILL NO: HB t 187 

SUMMARY OF ACTUARIAL INFORMATION: North Dnkotn Workers Compcnsation 1 together with its 
nctuary1 Glenn Evans of Pucific Actunriul Consultants, hus reviewed the legislation proposed in this hill in 
confbnmmce with Section 54-03-25 of the Nor1h Dukota Century Code. 

The proposed lcgislntion upproprintcs $2,57 million and 25 udditionnl FTEs to hring cont!'acted programs 
and services in-house. Estimutcd savings for the next biennium is $4.2 million, 

FISCAL IMPACT: We believe thut the proposed drnngc will result it1 u dcc1·casc to the indicutcd rutl: level 
of 1% to 2%. 

Our cstimntc ls bnscd on projected nnnuul premiums of upproximotcly $ I 00 million in conjunction with 
anticipated net annual n<lrninistrotivc cost savings of$2. I million (S0°A> of the biennium suvings). Implicit 
In our cstimutc is tho assumption lhnt loss costs will m,t incrcusc or dccrcnsc due to chnngcs in the level 



and/or 4uality of service provided through the in-house programs. 

The proposed legislation should have litt1c impt1ct on reserve: levels hc~ausc the changes will he made 
prospectively. 

DATE: December 27, 2000 

3. State fiscal effect detail: For information shown under state fiscal effect in 1 A, please: 
A. Revenues: Explain the revenue amounts. Provide detail, when appropriate, for ellch revenue type and 

fund affected and any amounts included in the executive budget. 

B, Expenditures: Explain the expenditure amounts. Provide detail, when ,,ppropriate, for oach agency, 
line /tom, and fund affected and the number of FTE positions affected. 

C, Appropriations: Explain the appropriation amounts. Provide detail, when appropriate, of tho effect on 
the biennial appropriation for each agency end fund affected and any amounts h1cluded in the executive 
budget. Indicate the relationship between tho amounts shown for expenditures and nppropr/ations. 

ame: Paul R. Kramer jAgoncv: ND Workers Compensation 
hone Number: 328-3856 _______ ,P_a_t_e _P_re_p_ar_e_d_: 0_1_/0_4_/_2_0_0_1 -·----~------' 



C) .- ,,, . (, I 
Date: v -tl--,-i-v-t rv/ '-< (,,1 / -

Roll Call Vote#: / 

2001 HOUSE STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
BILL/RESOLUTION NO. Appropriations Education and Envfromcnt Division 

House Committee 

~bcommittce on _______ µ ______________ _ 

or 
D Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Action Taken 

Motion Made By 

Representatives 
Rep. Janet Wentz..:fhainnan 
Rep, James Boehm - Vice 
Chairman 
Rep. Ole Aarsvold 

l.B£P.: Pam Oulleson 
Rep. Bob Martinson 
Rep, David Monson 
Rep. Francis J. Wald 

. 

\'es 
L,--

✓ 

t.---· 

,_.,.. 
,__,. 

t--/ 

No 

. 

-) 

/C.4:0./. 

Representatives Yes 

--
-

No 

Total 

Absent 

(Yes) ___ (? _____ No _____ 0. _______ _ 

I_·--------------- _________ ,_ 

Floor Assignment 

If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 



Date: 0~-0~-0\ 
Roll c:all Vote#: ~ 

2001 HOUSE STANDING COJVIMffTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
BILL/RESOLUTION NO. H-B 11 81 

House APPROPRIATIONS 

D Subcommittee on . 
or D Conforcncc Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Action Taken 

Motion Made By 

Representatives 
Timm w Chairman 
Wuld w Vice Chairman 

Rep - Aarsvold 
Rep- Boehm --Rep .. Bxer1~ 
Rep - Cnrlisle 
Rep .. Delzer -Rep w Glassheim 
Rep .. Oullcson 
Rep .. Huether 
Rep - Kcmpenich 
Rer, .. Kerzman 
Rep - Kliniske 

Yes 
___., 

V 

V 
V -v 
'-" 
V 
..,. 
,._,,,,, 
V .,,, 

"' 

No Representatives 

-Rep - Koppelman 
Rep - Martinson 
Rep~ Monson 
Rep • Sknrphol -Rep ~ Syedjun 
Rep .. Thoreson__ 
Rei, .. Warner 
Rep .. Wentz 

Total (Yes) ---~=--.z..:110-=---·--- No __ Q,_____ __ _ 

Absent t 

Floor Assignment 

If tho vote is on un umcndment, bricf1y indicutc intent: 

Committee 

Yes No 

V 
V -·-V 
v' 
V 

V .,, 
V 
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House Bill No. 1187 

FiftyRSevcnth Legislative Assembly 
Before the House Appropriations Committee, 

Education and Environment Division 
January 17, 2001 

Testimony Regarding Workers Compensation Contracted Services 

Madame Chair, Members of the Committee: 

My name is Dick Johnsen, and I an, the chairman of the audit committee of the Workers 

Compensation Board of Directors. I am here today to testify in support of House Bill No. 1187 

that provides funding and FTE authority to bring contracted services in-house. 

Since its inception one of the Board~s top priorities has been finding ways to reduce overall 

operating expenses while maintaining and irnproving the levels of service provided to employers, 

injured workers and medical providers, This bill, which was unanimously approved by the 

Board of Directors, is one of the ways we identified where cutting costs would not affect current 

operations or impact the level of services provided to our customers. 

Current contracted programs, which include medical bill audit, utilization review, medical bill 

entry, medical case management and vocational rehabilitation, arc all services that are and will 

continue to be necessary in the future. By bringing these contracted services in-house now, the 

$4.2 million in suvings wilt not only be realized in the 2001 - 2003 biennium, but that amount or 

more wi11 continue to be saved every biennium, 

On behalf of the entire Board of Directors, we request your favorable considerution of House Bill 

No. 1187, 



House Bill No, 1187 

Fifty-Seventh Legislative Assemhly 
Before the House Appropriations Committee, 

Education and Environment Division 
January 17, 2001 

Testimony Regarding Workers Compensation Contracted S~rvices 

Madame Chair1 Members of the Committee: 

My name is Tammy Dolan, and I am the Vice President for Employer and Fiscal Services nt 

North Dakota Workers Compensation. I am here today to testify in support of House Bill No. 

l 187, which provides funding and FTE authority to bring contracted services in house. The 

Workers Compensation Board of Directors unanimously supports this bill. 

North Dakota Workers Compensation presently contracts with several vendors to provide a 

multitude of services. Contractors providing utilization review, medical bill audit and medical 

bill entry are already located within the NDWC Bismarck office. Some medical case managers 

and vocational rehabilitation counselors work in NDWC field offices throughout the state, while 

others work from their homes. These services cost the workers compensation fund 

approximately $3.4 million each year, or $6.8 million per biennium. Since the program services 

provided are directly related to specific claims, these costs are paid through a continuing 

appropriation as allocated loss adjustment expenses. These expenses are reflected on the NDWC 

profit and Joss statement, not in the biennial appropriation request. 

NDWC is required by NDCC 65-02-30 to conduct an independent perfonnance evaluation every 

biennium. The most recent evaluation was completed in September 2000 by The Hays Group of 

Minneapolis, Minnesota, who specializes in workers compensation consulting. One of their 

recommendations was to bring the vocational rehabilitation and medical case management 

services in-house. The Hays Group detennined "this would result in significant cost savings for 

NDWC and more consistentt quality services for the insured." When coupled with the utilization 

review, medical biU audit and medical bill entry programs, the savings is magnified. 
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House Bill So. 1187 appropriates $2,276.447 for salaries and wages, $23<,AOO in operating 

cxpi.mscs and S59,800 for equipment purchases, and provides for 2S ildditional FTE to bring 

these contracted services in house. Allowing ND\\'C to hire these contractors us employees 

at a cost of S2,572,647 would generate a net savings of $~.2 million dollurs over the 2001 -

2003 biennium to the workers compensation fund. 

It is important to remember that NOWC does not receive any general fund support. All costs, 

whether appropriated or not, arc paid for with employer premium dollars. Each (foliar saved in 

operating costs is directly reflected in the rates charged to employers. As dctcrrnincd by our 

actuarial consultant, this savings would decrease premium rates by I - 2<½, annually. 

NDWC requests your favorable consideration of House Bill ~o. 1187. If there arc any 

questions, I would be more than happy to answer them ut this time, Thunk you. 
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